Sister Susie's Started Syncopation.

Words by HAROLD ATTERIDGE.

Music by SIGMUND ROMBERG.

Moderato.

Piano.

Chorus.

SHE.

My sister Susie won't sew! What makes your

Till Ready.

SHE.

sister act so,_ She won't stay, stay home you know._ What are the

Chorus.
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SHE.

symptoms that show? She's not sewing and for rag-time she's

CHORUS.

going, My sister Susie's gone mad. Your story's

SHE.

awfully sweet. She has the rag Fever bud. Why don't you

SHE.

speak to her dad? Susie's syncopating every night;
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It sure has hit her right. She trips She

skips! And syncopates those dips.

Chorus.

Sister Susie's started syncopation,

Slowly slipping saying "Some..."
sation."

She's singing sassy southern songs, is she;
And stepping to a soothing "Shiverce."

So long, So long, For our sweet confiding Susie,

Is a slippery sliding Susie. So long Susie, Since your synco-
pat-tin'; You're sure-ly send-ing sin-ners south to

Sa-tan. For with those sen-ti-men-tal songs you're sing-ing,
you have start-ed us a swing-ing, You're set us say-ing

Ah stop that sway-ing, You syn-co-pate Sue. Sue.